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Wmn. rain. Esq., of Fehh!lam, Middlesex, has bequeathed tie soum of £1.500 to 1ini
College Iospil&, London.-A Conmitbee is in course of formation in France te prowote
the erectioi of a statue to the distriguished M. Arago.-The persoral effects of tie lat
Bransby Cooper, Esq., have been sworn under £6.O00.-A . work on the natural hi-
tory of Bainioral and its nieighborhood, by the late Dr. lcGil.livray, has been purchased-
from the executors by Prince Albert.-The subjects of the Pacha oi Egypt who study me-
dicine, surgery and military sciences at Munich. have been recaled1 hy order of the Pacha.
-A wonian in an exrited state went in10 a drug shiop and asked for poison: the druggist
very sensibly gave her carbonate of soda, which she swallowed on reaching home. She
then hade lier children ,ood bye, told them she was done for.-aiud lîved.-The noble spe-
cimens of iythlos. Loas and other snakes in the London Zoological Garderns have succumbed
day after day to a disas ma the mouth. w ich seemas to hlave atficied nearly ait of them.
-At Bucharest, the hospital is full of sich soldiers (Russians); and in addition to the bar-
racks, 23 bouses are converted into receplacles for thc sick, cf whom 40 wagon loads
arrived from the camp.-L:D.000 bas lately been bequeatheid to the Htosptal for ConsUmP-
tion, Bronpton.-The latest dodge for get!ing a practice seens to be miîctrition. Seated
in your gig or sleigh, with or without a tiger. dash furiously down a highway. While aH
heads are turned t see who it is. and are specu!îtin on the urgent case, qw;eily turn intoai
side lane. Leave your seat to pertorim the opera;ion indicated. When tinished, re-enterý
gig or sleigh, and quetly îurn the horse's head homwars.-The profession. says the Boe-
ton Med<cal and Surgical fnurnal, has been s.rved with a -mnipilet coitaining proofs ad:
e-ridences of the purily r:»! mudical propehrties .f H ri/.X otheidn .urromatir Schncpps.
The small pox is prevaiiîng to a great exteint irn th1e Aulbun State Paison. forty persons
beinig down with it.-The corrner Stoei- of lt new ed(itivre to be ereccled for the draf aàe
dnb of tlie State of New York was laid on Tueay. 22and Nov.. at Washirngton Hleight
New York.-Dr. Iull, one of the mo-t distinaguisicd urgeous tif i k, coimgitted suicde
whilst laboring trder an aberration of iaiellect.-Dr. Francisco Kennandey, a
braied physirian of Cuba, is under arres>t by tlie government ; ard also lis soé .
lad of 13, who hal just arriivet fon the Stats.-Te noriwr de l'Eure Co
nicates to the world an azcouat of spontaneous kindling. ihugh no combustion, î
the person of a mantua-umaker. This voung lady was sew inig one rugiht by the light
candie, when she felt an undui leat ali over her body. She nioticed at the sane tne
her fore fmnger vas on tire. The flanie was liuish, and emittied a suiliurous snell.
epron caughtfire. aud Mhe acus obliged Io take il of. The girl spenlt the niglht in efo bîi1
extinguish lige bla ze, anidonly succeeded at day-bieak.-Dr. J. V. h. Smilh, the wel-k
and able editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, hLas bein uniominated on
Citize')s 'ieket for Mavor of Bostoti. Succs to him.-Mr. Gthrie. the Secrery of tïd>
American Treasurv. has issuied an order that everyhinz purporting to be for medicinal pur-
poses, quack and " patent fixins" aad all. shall be subject to imsplcion, under an Act of
vcongress, to " prevent the imuportation uf adtuiterated and spurious drugs and medicines."-
The Town Council of rederickhurg, Vririnia, have reccuitly passei asn oiderdirectingthat
the tax on licenses. paid by Lawyers, Physicria:s and Decntists. for the year 1852, should be
refunîded. This is in accordance with a decision of Judge Lomax's, that such taxes were
uitconstituitional.-in New Orleans, in 1822, hie highest nuinber ofdeaths, in anyone da w
from Yellow Fever, was 60. In 1833, the higbest estimate in one day is putt at -3,
1841, the highest number was 44. In 1847, on the 22id day of September, 77; and th
year, the highest number in one day vas 208.-Dr. Eiihot t, of Carlisle, says that greatuas.
sistance has been derived, during the removal of manure, olerwise so perlotis, by theéirn4
mediate use of a few slovelfulls of soot. It answers equally as well as qujick lime.-Th
Census of Englant for 1851 showed 21,435 persos practising one or more departients o
medicine without qualification. lin Birmingham there was one " herliuist" under 20 years
of age; two " keepers of lunatic asylums" under 20; fourteei female " leech-bleeders" ;
and one female "physician." One fèmale " dentist" in Taunton ; a physician in Norwichl
under 20; two "medicine venders" in the Lower Hamiets under 20; one " midwife" in
Preston runder 20; one ' physician" in Canterbury under 20; and two -' physicians" in
Bristol under 20.- Pir. Ierre Bernard deiines lhfe to be " a diseuse of wlich we die."-
The aniounit payable for license to sell tea, cnffe, chocolate, and pepper in England is li
7jd per annum. Chemisis rmay oeil pepper nixed, or for iedictial use; but if they seouit
for doniestic purposes. they are liable to tue ftax for license.


